[Symptoms of urinary tract infections in general practice. A comparison of diagnostic criteria and treatment among general practitioners, microbiologists and urologists].
General practitioners' criteria for good clinical practice vary, and it is unknown whether systematic education by specialists could be expected to reduce variation. The aim of this was to describe general practitioners', microbiologists' and urologists' criteria for diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up of women with symptoms of urinary tract infection. Based on these examples, advantages and disadvantages of using specialists as consultants in GPs' peer-group-based CME (continued medical education) are discussed. Three short case vignettes were presented in a questionnaire to GPs, microbiologists and urologists with prechosen choice of diagnostic, treatment, and follow-up strategy. A total of 154 (77%) GPs, 45 (51%) microbiologists, and 54 (61%) urologists answered the questionnaires. There was considerable variation in proposed strategy both within each specialty and between the specialties. Microbiologists, and to some extent urologists, would more often than the GPs treat a 30-year-old woman via telephone advice and prescription, while they more often tended to ask a 10- and 60-year-old woman to come to the clinic for examination. The GPs, more than the other doctor groups, would ask the patients to return for follow-up. Continuous medical education of GPs based on small-group peer discussions and with specialists as consultants in the groups cannot be expected to lead to less variation in choice of medical strategy.